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ately to the Churcli, a very rude îooden building, but the l'ie 11ev. David Lindsay, Fro:iîo Village.
country is very wild bore, and the inhai.bitaintq fer the ino.qt part The Rev. Gcrild de Curcy O'Gradly, 1 leîninmgfibrd.
vcry poor. Stili tbey have been niost anxioîîs to have a Ghurcli These getitlemnen hadl heen caretilly exaiiîiîîed dîîring the threa
trectcd and ta raceive the beniefit of the rePilar uinistrations of previotis days, hy tho Bislîop, assisted by tlîe 11ev. Doctorzi
a clergyman. One of the settlers told the Bishop duit lie had of- Bethune and Adanison.
ten %voidorcd tyathad induced 1dmi ta stop there; ho evasthaill- Mà1orninig paiyer %vas rend I1w t ie flev. Di. A tlamsan, tle lcssong
fi now, for lha ll scen %vlat hie neyer hand expectail ta sc. 1lIe by 11ev. Dr. B1ethuîne, afier %vlîicl ain anthein, 11roni tîme colloct f'or
often knelt down in the woodn and prayed that the Lord would thec sev'eail Suidi(ly nlier Tiiity, "4 Lord oh' nil povver anîd iiiglit,"
put it inta tlic hcarts of sanie goal1 penplc ta scnd out a M.iîîis. wstsîîîg by hIe choir. Thlin IhlIlotwctd ile sermonl, iwliil vvai
ter to thein. Il We uscd ta be foreed ta take otir ehildren îirear'lieil bv tlle 11ev. Jaswper IL. Nicolle, M.A., Principal of Bislî-
many miles to bo haptize.d by any miîîistcr %V1o mighlt chance op'-, College, LeîinoXV!ilc, rait 2 cor. ii, ailU at he conclu-
ta comae along, and îîaw %ve have a1 clergynman oflt'r own, living son nI' vilil the candidate, %vere î)re,ýsiitel by thme 11ev. Dr. B3e-
amongst us, and tîxe Gospel regularly preached. "'vo seenl v-lhaî thtiie. 'ritîe lîishotho n iu aid Ille Lilaiîy vvill the Prayers ap-
1 neyer thoughit ta have sen, and 1 arn tihaîîklftli." Andi pioilhed Iir tîmo -iaun fterviiicli I'lluodt the asite-c'oinrntinian
another said, that for teii years after lie first camie there, they >erv'ice, tlle CîIdI>te lîavitcg heen mauil by tlie 11ev. Mîr. Dit Vernet,
%vere %vithaut any service %vhiatever, and hll alilast ftrgaîteîî andi the gcOspel by (lie 11ev. M.r. Coîîtralitine. 'r'ite I3ijhup (lien
the order of the prayers, whlen they hand apporinnity again tu ;ir<'eeilec ho the ordination ot'tho caniîdates, being assisted iii tîîe
attend the services of tlic Clîureh. Il 1 have cried here," laying on ofailînds lîy Dr. Bethiule, De. Adainson, and te Rev.
said citie, Ilta think lîaw often in the oId cauntry 1 nie- ['rincipal Ni uulîs
giacted te attend the Church, w~hen the bpll used regular- ''iîe SacOîîiîCIî of' the Lord's Supper vvas sîîhsequently celc-
]y ta ring, and it vas close nt hiard ; anid thoni for sa îniany hratetl, ta p:ariake or' %vhiclî loly rite a large portion ut' the congre-
years 1 iîad notte tîcarer, than 'Montreal, forty miles off!" Nor Ca,.tioli retizaiiîed, :îîîtl ii the adniiiîisîration of vvichi the, 11ev.
could t.hey 130Wv hope ta retain those services but for theasstst- D)av.'d lobertson, Military Cliaplain, assisted.
anco of the S. P. G. ; for tUîey are quito tiiaUle iii these dis-
tricts ta inaintain thecir ov.ni clergyincii %vilîott lielp. l'le ser- ISCORPORIC'E CRtuIcit SOCI1.TY.
vice iii Kiikcnny Churcli was very fully attoi3ded, six feniales 3-arch 2nd, 1852.
and two males %vero canfirmcd, 11> wl3ain the ]îishop gave anl A meeting af tlie Central Iinard'of tlae'liicorparittcd Churcr
address, and afterîvards preached ani coiisecrated the bmîrial «Society ut' the 1)iocese of Mollirent, wvas field this dny.
ground. 'TUe l3ishop wvas hero 0i3 Wednesday the guest aof After Prayers, the mnuues of the fast meeting werc rend and
MmNI. Irwiai, wl30 inhiabits t13e last floumse iii the Di-strict of confirrnod.
Montreal in this direction, ail beyondl him for 10()Ç miles being Tl'le Lard lIislto1î in[crined the Baard h Il "The Act of In-
forestanci vaste. On Tl3ursday tlio Bishop %vent ta Mir. Sinith's, corporation oft he CliurcUi Socioty of' this Diocese" had rQ-
nt tlie other end of Kilkenny, accaiiipanied by M~r. Lockhart ceived tlie ilaYal assent, ai3( that ailofliial aliiouicieint ta
and Mur. Irwiiî ; and also visiteel niany of the selliers iii tie that etteet hall beau forwarded ta lus Lordihijp.
rîeighibourhood. On Priday t13e Bishop lcft Kilkenny for Raw- Movod by lion. Judge McCord, seconded by llev. Dr. Die.
don, a distan~e af tîveaity-sevei n3iles ; lie wVas drivea by Mr. thune, anîd R£SOlveCî,
Loakhart and acaompaniedl by Mm-I. Brophy, anc aof the Church- " That tlie Act of the Provincial Parliament af Canada, by
ivardens. They %vere mot by tho 1Ecv. C. 11allit and a large vichel a Chtirch Society is establislied writhiia the Diocu.se of
number af lus cotngire.-ationi, about six iniles fri flawdotn, and Monireal, Livinig receivcd t13e RoyaI assonit anul beconie hîw,

rocded ta tlie Parsonage with twventy slciig. On Satur- tUe l'oliowving Cowumniitee bc îaaw' alipointed ta revise the Col).
dayc1tere vvas a service at Rawdn Chutrchi iîî 11e morning. It stitttioii and lly.laws of tlîe presea3t titi iil corporated Society,
is an old voodeti building, and the congregation have just coin- with a view of subnitting a1 ti3e or niodifaed code, conforma-
menced the ercetion of i new staiic ehî3rch, maore suitable for bIc ta the Act of Incorporation, for tie appravai ai3d adoption
the present stale of' the mission, te sîiperseldc the' aid anc. TUere of' tUe mlembers of the' nowv Corporation" :-I'ic Lord Bishop,
were 215 people preselit, cightecx nmales and twventy-orio females Hlon. Geo. foEî,lot). Judgo MNcCord, ltevds. Dr. Dcîthuue,
were confirmed, ta %vhom the Bishop gave ail appropriato au- X. U3. ltr>id, the Secretary.
dresi and also preaclîcd.-Oiî Stnndav niorning thiere w,-. scr- 'ro Flh'jort froni tie Book anid Tract Conmittee. The Sec-
vice agrain iii Tiawdon Church, Mr- Rollit rea(liig prayers, anu retury stated that a Bill af Exchange for £10,9 Sterling, had
Uie flisilop assistiiig iii the service and1 Pmcaching ; awviîg ta a beau senit to Eiiglaiid for the p)tirelîatse of' Books.
snaw stori ail tUe niurn iig, oiily 180 people wore able ta bc The Rieport oft' ei Lay Coanmittee vvas tieu rend, viz:
present. lu tUe afteruîooii thero was a service at Kilcîare church, The Luay Colinmiittee, having talcei commnunication ao' an ey-
îvichl is also under M.\r. Ililit's ch-arge, and ine rmiles distant; tract froin the letter of the 1?Lev E. I1avkins, Secrcîary ta tUe
110 people ivere preseîîî, anîd cighit maIes ancl ive feniales îm'crc S. P. G , adclressed ta the Lnrd Bishop of the Diocese, dated,
confirmcd, ta irvlioni the Býisliiop gave an address, and lic also Lonmdon, 19thi Iec., 1851, anîd retiýrred1 to theni by the Central
preaehied. Before they rcturned ta Rawidon, thie Bishop and Board on rite 3rd listanit, ta tialeoin affect :-" WVith re-
Mr. Rollit diîîcd at m. Johin Dickson's. Ou Moiiday moral- spect ta tlie extont ao' tii Soc*.ety's conîtribution ta auy par-
ilig, at S o'clock, the Bi3shop lefî llawdon, hein,- drivon by Mr. ticular etidorncnt, the Society agrees ta rnodify ils former
Rou Iit ta Mascouche, ami bis vvay home. 'flic vliole distance proposaI, and ta stipillate tîlat îio graîli froni tUe Society's
to Nlontreal beiîîg 80 miles. They arrivcd at Mr. Coriîwall's Il'ids f'or tlie above nanieci puirpose shahl cxcccd £150 iii a-
àbout i oclock, and 'Mr. Cornwall Ilin drave his Lordslîip nantit, or be miore th-ý a f it' ei purcha.se maney." And it is
back ta the aity the sanie cvening. Tlîe Bislîap thus corn- the intention of tie Society ta conf'ine its offers strictly ta lands.
pleted his visitativ0n througinut the whole Diocese, havillg Respectfiilly suggcst that a circular, stich as tlie foîlowing, be
visited every Mission. exteiisivcly circuiated in tue severai isin:

To the Laiq., of Ille Diocese of ilontreal.
OuîDENATION. The waiiî oI'a sufficiciit Glebe for tlîe support of the ineum-.

On Stuncny lasi tie '71li instant, tie Lard flîshop ai MNoatreal bents iii most of tlia Missions in titis Dioceso, aiîd tile total ini-
beldi an Ordination iii Christ Chîîrch Cziatial in the City of Mou- abiîîty ai tUe inluabitanîs, unaidcdfroin 2ithoui, ta suppîy Ibis
treal, on w'lirli occasion five candidatus were admuittcd ta te îaoly dcfieicncey, are niatters patent ta aIl, and have formed tUe sub.
arder af te Pricstliod, vi',: jeet af deep regret for maa-ny'ycars past ; it is tberef'are Iwiti

The 11ev. Isaac Constantine, Stanbridge. sincere pleasure, that the 7.',y Committce are naw enabled ta
TUe 11ev. Prederick Dia Verneti, A.B., 1lenryville. hold forth hopes of a speedy relief from these difficuities, gn4
The 11ev. J. Griffin, Gvre of Chathiam. the tittainiant of ibis much dcsired blessing.


